
WEST j&RANTON
Paying Election BetsSeveral Young Men

Enjoyed Wheelbarrow Rides on Main

Avenue Last Night.

Mcforc the election took place many
West Side yoiinp men. Hcpuhllenna und
Democrats, made wagers on the out-

come of the vote, and as a result there
lias been much ninuscineiit In the set-

tlement of the wagers. Iato last even-

ing people passing along Main avenue
were amused ut seeing two young men
Klvlng two of their more fortunntc
friends a ride In wheelbarrows.

Before reaching the goal several ac-

cidents took place, unintentional of
course, In which the young man enjoy-

ing the ride were compelled to leave the
wheelbarrows In haste. It is expected
that a peanut rolling contest will take
place on Jackson street hill early this
evening.

Coach, and Carriage Collide.

As the result of a collision between a
coach and a carriage Tuesday night In
Uellcvuc, August Krause, of IIUO Hrnud-wu- y,

sustained a fracture of two ribs.
The coach was occupied by voters on
their way to the polls, and when It
.struck the carriage Mr. Krause was
precipitated to the street with much
force, lie was removed to his home
and medical aid summoned. Last even-
ing he was reported as being much
Improved, although .suffering from the
shock. About six weeks ago he was
thrown from his carriage and sustained
a broken arm from which ho had not
fully recovered when he became the
victim of the last accident.

ladies Entertain.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

T.aptlst church entertained about forty
ladles of the church and congregation,
also their htisbfluds, In thu assembly
room yesterday afternoon and evening.
A very pleasing literary and musical
programme was enjoyed, after which
those prcscnl sat down to tables well
laden with the season's delicacies.

This is the first time the ladles have
entertained since taking possession of
the new church home, and It Is pro-
posed to hold the events for the pur-
pose of getting belter acquainted and
promoting- pleasant social relations.
The Aid society Is one of the strongest
on the West Side, having a large num-
ber of active workers, and their work
is greatly admired wherever exhibited.

Funeral of John Quinnan.

Yesterday morning at fl o'clock was
held the funeral of the late John Quin-
nan, who died at his home, 1 1 1S Price
street, Sunday morning, after a long
illness from miners' asthma. St. Pat-
rick's church was crowded with the
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friends of the deceased, who camo (o
pay their respects.

Ilov. .1. J. Dunn officiated at n high,
mass of recptleni, and at the close of
the sad service, the funeral cortege

to the Cathedral cemetery,
where Interment was made. The lloral
tributes were many and beautiful,
among them being a pillow with
"Father" on It: cross, anchor, casket
bouquets and several set pieces. The
pall bearers were Charles Kelly, Mar-

tin Ourrcll, Martin Monnghan, Michael
Jordan, Kdwnrd Quinnan and linger
Qulntian.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Pendty, of in Snyder avenue,
while engaged In breaking some wood,
was struck In the eye by a stick, which
rebounded. The eye was quite badly
Injured, and the flesh surrounding It
was severely cut. Dr. .1. J; Uoberts
was called In attendance and thinks he
will be able to save her sight.

itev. Hugh (.'. McDermott, D. 13.,

pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-

copal church, will preach at the Allls
mission this evening.

The funeral or Alfred Miles, the ld

child of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
U. Miles, of Plymouth, who died while
visiting with his mother at the home
of Mrs. Alfred Dowse, 1010 "Washburn
street, was held yesterday afternoon.
T!ev. Thomas do Oruchy, 13. D.. of the
Jackson Street liaptist church, off-

iciated at the services. Interment was
later made at Plymouth.

P. J. Duffy, who lias been a guest at
the home of his mother on Pleasant
street, left for his homo In Pittsburg
yesterday morning.

John if. Williams, of T.flS N'orlh Hyde
Park avenue, who was so severely In-

jured by a fall of roof at the Mt. Pleas-
ant mine last week, Is reported as be-

ing sllghtlv improved.
Mrs. Kdward Darnum, who has linen

visiting relatives on Washburn street,
has returned to her home In Hall-stea- d.

Sterling, of North Itebccea
aventi , is homo from Puffalo.

This evening, the KalTroad auxiliary
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
cliurth will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. O. Iteed, or Jackson street.

Kev. J. S. Wrightnour, D. D.. of Oil
City, the newly-electe- d pastor or the
First liaptist church, will move his
family to "West Scranton the latter
part of this Dr. Wrightnour
will begin his pastoral duties the first
of December.

Several very line prizes will be of-

fered by St. nrendon's council. Young
Men's Institute, at their progressive
euchre party tomorrow evening.

John Harris, AVillhun Thomas and
David "Williams ha.ve returned from an
extended trip through lieorgln.

Mrs. Fred Owens, of 112 South Main
avenue, will entertain the AVontan's
Foreign Missionary society of the
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The Man
i Woo Said

"Talk's Cheap," got away with a pretty smart thing.
Many Dry Goods buyers have found to their cost that talk
is quite expensive, because it is often misleading when
used in advertisements. Our reputation in this city has
stood for absolute truth for over twenty years, even in our

. advertisements, and when we say that '

Our Dress Goods Department
Is the only complete department of its class in the city of
Scranton, we simply reiterate a fact known to every intel.
ligent buyer in the city of Scranton.

Our New Costume Velvets
And Corduroys are attracting much attention, and well they
might, as the range of prices, qualities and shades leaves
nothing to be desired.

The Other Dress Fabrics
Such as "Bud" Suitings, Knickerbocker Checks, Scotch
Tweeds and other rough-face- d woolens, our line is limit-
less. The same remarks apply to Dress Stuffs of smooth
finish, such as Prunellas in winter weights, Venetians,
Broadcloths, Meltons, etc. In a word if it's fashionable
you'll find it here, and lots of it to choose from.

H3 Special Offerings This Week
S yds Granite Cloths, blight finish and nil the good shadings.OUUU worth s3e. the yard. Now ,..;

9 K(f yds Cashmeres, lino twill, lustre, finish; complete
U OUU Color list. "Worth Sic. Now ,

91 JA yds line Heavy Melton Sklrtlnes. No linings requiredys
3 1600
SI 1500
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month.

Illack, Grey, etc. Now ., ,
yds fancy l'lalds, Arniuro grounds with satin stripes. Ml
new, wen; jnu. .s ow
All Wool Grnnlto Cloths-Ha- rd twist finish. The most dur- -
able dress fabric made. AVns 50c. Now ,

yds assorted fabrics. Tho most popular weaves of the sea-
son. All wool, Avurugo value about UOc. Now ,.,

1PX(1 yds All Wool Henriettas, I.ustro llnlsh, Iti Inches wide.J""" thu good colors. A 75c, cloth for ,,
10rll'lla All AVool Storm Serge, Navy and Black
- Firm, heavy make. Special at
1 l(t yc,H pure AVool Cheviots, plain shades or new""" tares, for Jackets, suits or separato skirts at

All

only,

mix- -

1 1 ftft 'llH ox,rrt heavy All AVool Storm Serge; lino llnlsh, in blackwv only, ltegulur 73c. quality at
CJWl yds Mirror Prunncllas la Black only. This Is the fad of theo hour for tailored salts or skirts ,.,,,,.
K(l yds All AVool, heavy Black Cheviots, that sold lor 31.5.uuv skirts can bo made without lining ,

19c 2
i?r C--

25c
20c
30c
40c
59c
50c
09c
59c
05c
89c

Sale of Waist Cloths
Two hundred pieces Fancy Waistings, embracing' a full
assortment of all that fashion demands, such as Satin
Stripes, Ribbon Stripes, Satin Stripo Plaids, Lawns, Alba-
trosses, Tuckings, Persians, Cords, etc, Bargain '

prices at from $1.00 to 1 vC
Light Weight Black Goods

The finest callectton of New Novelties ever seen in this city
now" awaits your inspection, It includes all the new
weaves you have read about, and, as usual, the selection
is abundant.
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Simpson Methodist Episcopal church at
her homo tomorrow evening. Miss
AVoodham, of AVItkes-Uarr- o, wilt be
present, and give a report of the meet-
ing of the Philadelphia, branch. A so-

cial Besslon will bo enjoyed and later
refreshments served,

Sunday, Nov. 30, has been decided
upon by tho"nnstor and teachers of the
AVnshburn Street Presbyterian Sunday
school ns Decision day. Special ser-
vices will bo observed,

An aged woman came to the patrol-
man at the corner of Main avenue nnd
Jackson street last evening and asked
to be locked up, saying that she was
too drunk to bo out bo late. Her re-

quest was compiled with.
Miss Ira Kresge, of Dalton, who has

been the guest of Mrs, AY J. Kvnns, of
Keyser avenue, has returned to her
home.

Miss Jeanette Daniels, of North
Hyde Park uveinie, liria recovered from
an Illness.

Mrs. .T. J. Davis, of South Hroniley
avenue, Is nt Shlckshlnny, where she
Is spending a week with her brother,
Itev. John II. Dougherty.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
A largely-attende- d cucro party nnd

noclnl was held In St. Joint's hall last
evening, us one of the regular weekly
socjal events which has been Instituted
to assist the new church fund, and It
proved to be a thorough financial suc-
cess. The hall was brilliantly lighted
at S o'clock, when the players ami
merry-make- rs began to assemble. The
games began promptly at 0 p. in., and
continued without Intermission until
11 o'clock, when the prizes were award-
ed. The Winning lady received a
handsome sofa pillow, while the fortu-
nate gentleman was awarded a box of
cigars. The booby prizes were a box
of candy for the lady, and a toy drum
for the gentleman. The affair was
capably managed by Miss IjIzkIc Kel-
ly, assisted by the Misses Nellie

Margaret Hayes, Martha, Clara
and Helen Kelly, Lizzie McManarnn,
Mary Kauflold and Harry Kelly.

The season for hunting large game Is
now open, and sportsmen who have
been busy loading shell.? and cleaning
llrcarms, arc now In high glee, as they
slart out to capture or slay the bear or
deer. A party of sportsmen from this
vicinity started out on a bear hunt yes-

terday, and (hey will spend the next
ten days In Munroe and t'iko counties.
The parly is composed as follows:
Charles AVillard, Paul Shorten. Joseph
Tuthlll. James Touhill. AV. S. Mott,
George Kenn and George Phillips.

Midweek services were held last
evililng in the Presbyterian church, on
Hickory street.

A special meeting anil rehearsal of
ilia J linger Maennerclior was hold In

Germania hall last evening.
The Defenders and Hip Shamrocks

basket ball teams will strive Tor su-

premacy in St. John's hall this even-
ing. The Shamrocks are striving to
make a reputation, and the Defenders
hao a record to sustain, so that the
game will, no doubt, bo exciting and
interesting.

Dr. Schley's I.ung Healing Dalsain is
guaranteed lo cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For fale by all dealers.

A meeting of the Presbyterian church
Ladles' Aid society will take place in
the parish house this afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Mrs. Ulrdu and daughter, of

who have bpm visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Tiarnickel, of llliO Cedar ave-
nue, and Mrs. G. Moycrs, of 5I!0 Kim
street, will return home today. They
will be accompanied by Miss Alice A.
Barnlekel, who will be their guest for
a few weeks.

DUNMQRE.
The union Thanksgiving services will

be held this year in the Jlcthodist Epis-
copal church, new AV. F. Gibbons, of
the Presbyterian church, will preach
the sermon.

The new carpet recently purchased
for the lecture room of the Methodist
Fplscopal church will be laid on Fri-
day, and everything will be in readi-
ness for the Sunday services.

George Ellis,' of Church street, has
returned to Ills studies at Princeton
university, after a short stay in towti.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Nlemeyer, of
AVest Drinker street, are in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Taft have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit with
New York and Philadelphia friends.

Oscar Yost started on Tuesday morn-
ing for Pike county, where he will hunt
deer the remainder of the week, in
company with Dr. Winters and John
Nichols, who left last week.

The council will hold their first meet-
ing of the month tonight In the bor-
ough building.

The members of Court Pride of Dun-mpr- e,

No. fii, Foresters of America, are
especially urged to be present at their
meeting In Masonic hall tonight, as im-

portant business will bo transacted.
The new bank directors having pur-

chased the lot, corner of Blakcly and
Drinker street, work on the proposed
handsome stone and brick structure
will sooon bo commenced, and the Dun-mo- re

Fidelity and Deposit bank off-
icials hope to bo ready for business soon
after Jan. 1.

The election returns were received at
the drug store of J, G, Bone, on Tues-
day night, and the bulletin board was
anxiously watched by the many
friends of the candidates for the very
latest, The crowd waited until mid-
night for more definite news, und then
decided to wait for tho morning
papers.

The election of Uurgess A'letor Bur-sch- ol

to the olllco of County Commis-
sioner will cause a vacancy In that
oflleo Jan. 1. His successor will serve
until March 1,

Helou- - Is given i list of the letters
romnlnlng unclaimed during the week
ending Nov, 1, IPOi, nt the Dunmore
station, Persons calling for these let-
ters will please say "Advertised"; Miss
Maggie Gallagher, 125 Spring street!
Miss Hattle Kuester, D.imlam Nunrls-at- a,

St. N. 118 (P.); Mr. G. A. itloh-ardso- n,

care of Pa. Coal Co. olllco; H,
A. Smith, secretary Clerks' union No.
Ill, Kisra H. Hippie, P. M.

Fire Yesterday Afternoon.
Occupants of tho thlid iloor n thu build,

lug at IIS Lackawanna avenue discovered
some papers burning on thu root yester-
day afternoon and caused an alarm to be
turned In from box ai. Thoy were Ignited
by a spark from an engine, Tho llames
were extinguished before any damaeo re.
suited,

An OLD ArlO WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY.

UHti. AVINSI.OAV'8 SOOTHINH HY11TIH
d: for children teetlilnsr, Is tho prescription ol

pne of tho best female phyblclans una
burses In tha United States, and has beed

, Imorl ulvtv Vf1,'e whli ntt,ruH.f,lll .....7
tesa by millions of mothers for their chili
dren. During the process of teethlne Ha
Juluo ia incalculable. It relieves tho chill
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping in thS

S5 bowels, and wind-coli- By ulvlne health
,(V I to the child It rests tho taotr Price.

V I tweaty-Uv- e ceaU a bottU.

KWTJNBEST FOR
EVERYPJjJ

Kffi TILL USED 3!lYff'j DUFF'S ItEFINED MOLASSES comes In her-- ASwBRg!!
HHlTy motlcnlly scaled cans, which kcop It coort till r IV TttKjra!MIM used. You got full tnonsuro of tho very best mo- - $ujaQaj
BEnBirt!3 lctinnn that tnodorn nolontldo manurooturo can TMQH

lHwV'v An osqulnlto dainty for tho tnblo. A help to CIsJmHB
KEM.V oxcollent cooking. Sold In quarts, a "A'Kvi'(ivMlt3
HnTClpr and gallons, at grocery nlorcs, In plain top or S IrvAlfHB
KSSfov .

ecrow cap cnti3. Booklet of leclpcs free fy'BtrO
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NORTHSGpTON
CONDITION OP EDWARD KANE

IS SERIOUS.

Bullet Removed Yesterday by Dr.

Sullivan Patrick MoNulty Held to

Await tho Result of Kane's In-

juries runeral of Evan Jehu from
His Late Home On Wayne Avenue.
Services Conducted by Rev. R, J.
Reese, Rev. J. W. Davis and Rev.
R. S. Jones.

I'M ward Kane, who was shot during
a scrimmage on AVest Market street,
Tuesday night, wsis operated upon yes-
terday by Dr. Sullivan and tho bullet
removed. He found that tho bullet en-

tered the right side and went upwards,
lodging against the right chest wall.
Kane's condition Is quite serious.

Patrick McNulty, the man arrested
Tuesday night for being responsible for
the shooting of Kane, was yesterday
held to await the result of the hitter's
Injury.

The Tribune yesterday stated that
the shooting occurred in John Cusick's
hotel, but a closer investigation of tho
circumstances shows that the shooting
was clone on the struct In front of the
hotel.

Jehu Laid to Rest.
The funeral services over the remains

of the late Evan Jehu were held at hia
late home on AVayne avenue, yesterday
afternoon. Long before the time set for
the services a large throng of friends
of tho deceased gathered to view the
remains. Tho services were in charge
of Hew H. J. Itecse, of the Puritan
Congregational church, of which tho
deceased was a member, assisted by
Hew J. AAr. Davis, of the First AVelsh
Baptist church, and Rev. H. S. Jones,
of tho AVelsh Congregational church.
Hew Heese referred in touching lan-
guage to tho noble character of the de-

ceased. Several selections, including
"Jesus, Lover of Jly Soul," were ren-
dered by the congregation. The lloral
pieces were many and beautiful.

Tho remains were borne from the
house to their final resting place In the
AVnshburn street cemetery. The. flower-beare- rs

were Frank Davis, John Stan-
ton and Albert Lloyd. Tho pall-beare- rs

were Lewis Pern, Benjamin Bowen,
Daniel Thomas, John Devine, David
Itichards and Frank Carwardine.

The members of Colonel T, D. Lewis
council, Junior Order United American
Mechanics, attended in a body.

Revival Meetings.
Tho revival meetings held each even-

ing this week at the First AVelsh Bap-
tist church are being largely attended
and are characterized by great spirit-
ual power. Much interest Is being
manifested In these meetings. Mr. and
Mrs. AVells, the singing evangelists, arc
conducting the meetings.

Mrs. AA'ells Is a Bible scholar and an
effective teacher. She delivers an ad-

dress each evening. Mr. AVells Is a
very earnest singer and Is director of
the meetings.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Tho Providence Silver Cornet band
is making preparations for Its llrst an-

nual ball, which Is to bo held In St.
Mary's hall, on Monday evening.

T. A'. Powderly, of
immigration, spent Tuesday with Mr.
und Mrs, Collins, of North Main ave-
nue.

John Owens, a student of Bucknell
university, has returned to his studies
ufter spending a few days Avlth his
parents, on AA'ayne nventie.

Thomas Moran, of Oak street, hns ac-

cepted a position with the Scranton
Gas and AVater company,

Charles Miller and II. J. Bauman,
of Blnghnmton, were guests or AVndo
Finn, of Provldenco road, tho past few
days.

The members of the Alpha Gama foot
ball team will meet at tho Auditorium
this evening.

The Providence Republican club will
conduct an open meeting in their rooms
on North Main uvenue, Frlduy evening,
All voters nro Invited to attend.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church will
meet this ufternoon at - o'clock In tho
church parlors, All members are
urged to be present,

Miss Nellie Grimes, of Albright ave-
nue, Is able to be about again, after a
three weeks' Illness,

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Dwyer, of
AVest Market street, ure rejoicing over
tho arrival of a baby boy".

Miss Tessle Tolan, of Glrardsvllle, Is
the guest of Miss Annie Loftus, of
AVest JIarkot street,

Dr. and Mrs. Sturge, of North Main
avenue, entertained about eighty guests
Tuesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Steeele, of
North Main avenue, returned home
yesterday, after a visit with AVIlkes.
Barro friends.

Tho Ladles' Aid society ut their
monthly meeting yesterday in- tho
Providence Presbyterian social rooms,
decided lo have their annual fair and

festival on the evenings of Dec. 1 and
B, 1002.

Mrs. D. D. Jones, who has been seri-
ously ill, Is now at the home of her sis-

ter In Tunkhannock.
Fred K. Tracer, cs(., of Itlchmond

1IUI, has returned home from a visit
with friends In Mansfield, O.
AD WEST SIDE

GRE3JNIITDGE.
Mrs. Albert Grislier, of I'cnn avenue,

Is spending a few days at Nicholson,
where alio is the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. Lewis.

Mrs. JJebceca Frances, of Kingston,
Is visiting Green Ridge friends.

Fred Lidsloue, of Sanderson avenue,
and Charles H. Jones, of Mousey ave-
nue, are hunting in Benton township.
During their stay thoy are guests ut
the Patterson homestead.

Earl and Arerne Taylor have resumed
their studies at State College after a
few days spent at the home of their
parents, Superintendent and Mrs. Tay-
lor, of C'apouso avenue.

Mrs. Mary Fromes, of Dickson ave-
nue, Is visiting relatives at Dalton. ,

The third degree, will be conferred
upon several candidates at the regular
meeting of Green Hidge lodge, I. O. O.
F., at Masonic hall, this evening.

.Mrs. Young, of Paterson, N. J., has
returned homo after an extended visit
with Green Hidge friends. Mrs. Young
was formerly Miss Agnes Howell.,

Mrs. Harry Hull, of Seattle, AArash
is the guest of Sirs. L. IT. AVint, of
Capouse avenue.

Dr. Hussell, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing Green Hidge friends.

Miss Dean, of Sanderson avenue, has
returned from a short visit at Bing-hainto- n.

Mrs. James Kays, of Sanderson ave-
nue, is spending a few days at Haston,
where she is the guest of Mrs. E. Stan-
ley Blxler.

Mrs. Ernest Caryl gave a very
pleasant "thimble tea" at. her home on
Capouse avenue, AVednesdny afternoon,
for thu following ladies: Mesdames
Hesser, Berling, Green, Carr, and the
Misses Grace jyid Iris Burns, Bagley,
Siurtlieh, Peck, AA'hltc Knapp and
Charlesworth.

ALL SCRANTON WON.

Defeated St. Thomas College Eleven
at Athletic Park Yesterday by

a Score of 5-- 0.

The St. Thomas college and the
teams played a very closo

and exciting game of football at Ath-
letic park yesterday afternoon.

won by a score of 5 to 0.
won the toss and kick-

ed off to St. Thomas. Murphy caught
the ball but he was downed before ho
could gain over ten yards. St. Thomas
by superior line hitting advanced the
ball well into territory
where they lost It on n fumble. Cap-
tain Tropp, the hero of so many foot-
ball games In this city was given tho
ball and he made a fifty yard run tho
llrst thing. St. Thomas then took a
brace and hold their opponents for
downs. Using their guards back forma-
tion thoy rushed the ball to the live
yard line where they lost their only
chance of scoring, Pureed vas given tho
ball and started for the goal, Tropp
made a flying tackle at him and In the
collision Purcoll dropped tho ball and
Mooro fell on It,

Tlv players rushed tho
ball down the Held and when within
twenty-llv- o yards of the line Tropp
tried a drop kick for tho goal but fail-
ed, Tho hulf ended with the ball In
St, Thomas' possession.

In tho second half St, Thomas got
possession of tho pigskin but oneo ow
ing 10 mo nno tncKiing and super)) run-
ning of Captain Tropp.

St. Thomas kicked off nnd
by line lino plowing advanced tho

ball to St. Thomas' llfteen yard lino
when Seal's signal was given and ho
went around the end for iv touchdown.
Tropp failed to kick the goal. This
ended tho scoring for tho St. Thomas
boys held their lino well and prevent-
ed their heavier opponents from getting
another touchdown. Tho line-u-

A. S. ST. T. C
Medio loft end.,.,. .J. McAmhuv
it. Coulter loft tackle Casey
Grant , left guard Stuart
lligglus ,,.,., center Medio
llurgu light guanl Dougher
Moore light tackle.... McAmlr-M-

Coulter ....right end Murphy
Ilarto quarter back.,,,., McC'ann
Seal right hulf back Kyun
dipt. Tropp... left hulf back.. Capt. Purcoll
Kairell full back O'Moro

Itefereo AVelr. Vutplro AVhlte. Lines-
men Uurke, A. S.; Cuiiiiiiliigs. Ht. 'I'. '.
Timekeeper Qulnn. Ilulvcs-Twenty-I- lvo

und twenty minutes. Touchdown Hi-u-

AMUSEMENTS.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. Q. HEHniNGTON, Manager.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
NOVEMII13H . 7 AND S.

Miss. New York, Jr.
MATINEE BVEUY DAI".

tl
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Goldsmith's Bazaar
Trade Cg. B? MarK

Neck Dressings for Women
So broad is the scope of this season's styles that

it is practically an easy matter for every woman to se-
lect from our excellent stocks just that little neck piece
which especially appeals to her as being most becom-
ing and effective.

Something .new is being added to the selection
every day.

All the New Shapes of
Women's Linen Collars

And the Ping Pone; is, of course, included,
little Turn-ov- er Collars are very popular, too.

Two for a quarter is the popular price.

Liberty Silk, Net and
Chiffon Neck Ruffs

Capes and Ruffs in grey, black, white and black
and white combinations. The prices are moderate and
in accordance with the richness of the article.

Fur Boas and Fur Scarfs
No effort has been spared to bring together an as-

sortment that would please you. Many new effects
are shown, different shapes and lengths, the variety
of Furs give you some choice.

Stocks, Turn-Ove- rs

and Lace Collars

Many different styles and combinations, dainty
designs, particular patterns, chic new things for the
season's wear. Well, come in and see them. It costs
nothing to look.and it's worth something to know what
"best dressers are wearing.
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.Elected.o
Green Valley Rye Whiskey

was elected many years ago
to serve the people who ap-

preciate purity and the mel-

lowness born of age.

The votes of its supporters arc cast,
at the rate of $5.00 for four full quart
bottles and every day is an election
day.

r
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P &iles Department-- fl

AMUSEMENTS.

2lt LACKAWAMMAAVt.SCRAffTON

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Kels, Lessao nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy Business Manager.

Friday Night. Nov. 7.

Satin day Jlallneo and Mght, Nov. S.

Mr, CIiiii'Iph Frohman will pre.sent
William Faversham.

(Second Starring Seanou.l
In a New Comedy, entitled

IMPRUDENCE
Hv II. A". Kuiuoud, author of 'The AVII- -

ileinecs." "When AVo Worn Twenty-On- e.

Mr. Favershara's Company-wil- l

Inchido Kay Davis, who makes her
llrst nppoaraiico in America jMIIlda Bpontr,
Cieorgo Dickson, Jeffreys Lowls, Anulo
Adams, Mrs. Sol Smith, Helen Lowell,
Carollno Starlmck, Charles Unrhury,
Julian IlCstiange, AV. II. Thompson,
Illchtml Hennelt. Joseph Francoeur, Wal-lac- o

Krsklno and others. .

I'ltlCKS-Matin- ee. I.W, "j. M, ftic.
Night, $1.50, fl.Otf, 73, W, L'.c.

Seats on sale.

Academy of Music
M. Hels, Lesseo and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Week M! Nov. 3.
Matinees Dally Commencing Tuesday.

Iluntloy-Moo- rn Stock Co.,
THl'nSIlAY MATINHK.

"THE NEW DOMINION."
TIM'HSDAV N I CHIT,

'KENTUCK"
nniflCO Matinee, 10 an I anc.
rliuUO""Mallt, o, joumt3uc

Three Nights Starthur Monday. Nov. 19.

MATIN'UUS HVI3IIV DAY.
NOT GUILTY,"

A Melodramutlo Success.

TSie Dixie Theatre
IH3NUY FArtNBWOimi DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OF NOV. 3.

Snm Lockhnvt's
Trained Elophants

Tho Three Livingstons
DctiYcs Marionettes

And Other ig Acts.
MATINHI? DAILY.

Ladles, V) cents; Men, li'J cents.

New
2974.

AMUSEMENTS.

The

High School Aiidlturiuir.
Thursday, Nov 6.

Kith Seml-Aiinu- Tour.

LYMAN H- - HOWE
AVlll Present

The Greatest Collection
OP,

Moving Pictures
Ever Seen in America.

SEVEN
GREAT
SEKIES
OP
MOVING
PICTURES.

'Phone

INDIA
JAPAN
ARABIA
AFRICA
SWITZERLAND
ENGLAND
AMERICA

Actual Living Scones of the Orient Pre-
sented with thilllhiK realism.

A Grand Series of Scenes In Connection
with the

CORONATION OF
KING EDWAltD Til.

Imperial Scenes of I'nexampled Splen-
dor and Magnitude.

Prices Pupils. :'." cents; others, M cents,
Dlagroma of reserved seats at Powell's

.Music Store.

Brand Concert
OF TUB

Scranton United V

Choral Society

AT TUB

Lyceum Theatre,
Monday Evening', November 17th

Prices 25c, olic, 75c, and 91.00.
Diagram will open Friday, Nov. 11.


